Echinococcus granulosus: the establishment of the metacestode is associated with control of complement-mediated early inflammation.
In this work we studied the evolution of early inflammation, complement activation and parasite survival/death along the establishment phase of Echinococcus granulosus metacestode. Using a chamber model of infection in mice, we examined cell infiltration and C3 deposition on individual parasites during their development from protoscoleces to cystic forms. We found that the intensity of the initial inflammation decreased around undamaged but not around damaged parasites: at 43dpi undamaged parasites were mostly associated with poor/mild inflammation while damaged parasites with a strong inflammation. In addition, whereas complement activation participated in the induction of early inflammation, the deposition of C3 on undamaged parasites progressively diminished. Interestingly, we observed some parasites in pre-cystic stage with no/poor C3 deposition at 3dpi. Overall, these results indicated that the establishment and survival of the hydatid cyst is associated with the control of complement and, consequently, of local inflammation at the initial phases of infection.